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m sensitive to the poison. Every possible 
effort should be made to remove this 
nuisance from places frequented by chil
dren and others.

It will be desirable to add a word as 
to the treatment to be given in cases of 
ivy poisoning. Washing with water 

«ÿwill not remove the oil, though 

vigorously scrubbing the parts with soap 
and water and a brush will help. The 
most effective treatment is to scrub 
thoroughly and repeatedly with an alco
holic solution of lead acetate. This 
brings the oil into combination with the 
lead so that it can be washed off readily 
by the alcohol. This remedy should be 
applied early, as the akin when once in
flamed can only be left to heal in the 
natural course.
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npHE Amatite mineral aur&ce 
will hold its own against the 
weather for a long time. You 

don't have to lot* over your A ma
tité Roofr to see whether they 
need painting every year or two.

The cost of paint, therefore, is 
done away with—ell that trouble 
and nuisance and bother is gone. 
Simply lay your Amatite, nail it 
down, take away your ladder 
forget that yon have a roof.

Gossip.
SOME BIG, THICK SHORTHORNS.
'Tis seldom, indeed, that so much im

mense thickness of flesh is seen in one 
herd of Shorthorns as is in evidence in 
the herd of F. W. Ewing, of Elora, Ont., 
—great, massive cows, with their tre
mendous amount of flesh, evenly dis
tributed. There are no better - doing 
Shorthorns in this or any other country. 
Victoria Stamfords, Claret Cups, Wim
ples, English Ladys and Marthas, repre
sent their breeding on blood lines, and 
at their head is the strictly' htgh-class 
and remarkable breeding bull. Proud Mon
arch, a Brawith-bred son of Imp,, Blood 
Royal. There are few better bulls in the 
country than Proud Monarch, and no 
better breeding bulls. An exceptionally 
choice son of hie that is for sale is a 
red. nine months eld, out of an Imported 
Claret Cup dam. There is certainly a 
future ahead of this youngster If he gets 
in good hands. Another well - balanced 
son is a roan yearling, out of an Eng
lish Lady dam, by Imp. Scottish Beau. 
Still another is a roan, ten months old, 
got by the Rosewood-bred bull. Rose
wood Chief, and out of a Wimple dam, 
by the thick, mellow bull, Queenuton 
Archer. All of these young bulls are for 
sale. In heifers, there are some nice 
ones. A splendid show proposition is a 
white yearling, Martha, by Proud Mon
arch. Parties wanting someth :ng good 
in heifers or yot ng bulls, shou d get in 
touch with Mr. Ewing. His address is 
R. R. No. 1. Elora. or long - distance 
’phone to farm.
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Far Cooking, Butter, Cheese, Table and all 
purposes.»

THERE IS
ONLY ONE RAPID-EASY

Fleury’s “Famous
t v GRAIN

GRINDER
9 9

RICE’S 
PURE SALTE

goes furthest.
North American Chemical Co., Ltd.

ri iurroN- ONTARIOm1 More work than others—with same 
power. They will do for you what 
they are doing for thousands of 
other users.

ipsssiMAPLE GROVE YORKSHIRES
We have a reputation to maintais, and we h*ve 

atock.equal te the occasion. The demand for 
Yorkshire never was greater than at present, 

we have anticipated this, and so are prepared 
•a flB your order, large or small. We have farm- 
we pigs at farmers'prices, the easy-feeding, quick- 
mowing kind, of the approved show-ring type. 
W» present offering consists of pigs of both sexes. 
M choice sews bred and safe in farrow, pigs five 
meatha old and under. Pairs not related. S H. 
Jack imp. 28515 and S. H. Romeo 27th. our two 
•ins heading the herd, are Impressing their pro-
■my with great sise and beautiful type. Z _____
JfW Pr°rePÇly and satisfaction guaranteed. 
H. 8. McDIARMID, FINGAL P. O., ONT. 
lenc^t.n.r, ’phone. Shedden Station.

'Y -

m “I am well satisfied with the work done by 
your No 2 10" “Rapid-Easy” Grinder. 1 
find this machine will grind i— 
grist mill, and is handled nicely by my 8 h.-o. 
gasoline engine.”

if SHORTHORNS, YORKSHIRES, AND 
BERK SHIRES, AT MAPLELEAF.ft m

That noted old herd of Shorthorns that 
has produced so much show stock that 
for so many years was owned and suc
cessfully operated by Israel Groff, was 
aga n visited by a representative of this 
paper and found as they have invariably 
been found in thef' many years we have 
been acquainted with the herd, in prime 
condition, and up to a high standard of 
modern type and excellence. The ma
jority of the herd belongs to that grand 
/bid, thick-fleshed and excellent - milling 
tribe, Cruicksh&nk Lady Fanny s, better 
than which there are none. Other tribes 
represented are the Minas, Merry Maids, 
Miss Karusdens, Nonpareils, and Jeal- 
ousys—all of them tried, proven, and 
popular tribes, that have made the breed 
popular as a dual-purpose breed, not only 
in Canada, but in the country in which 
they originated. In females of these 
great tribes, for sale, are a number of 
heifers from ten months to three years 
of age, several of them got by the suc
cessful breeding bull, Mina’s G1 os ter, 
among which are a number of high merit, 
deep in flesh, and smooth from end to 
end. In young bulls, there are some 
nice, level lads. One is a white, eleven 
months old, by a son of Imp. Blood 
Royal, dam a Lancaster, got by Imp. 
Si tty ton Victor. Another, also white, is 
seven months old, a Cruickshank Lady

% ’ (Signed) FRED. BUNKER
mBrougham, Ont.m: PL WE HAVE SIZES TO SUIT ALL POWERS1 |gi;Business 1
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HILTON STOCK FARM iMedals and Diplomas: 

World’s Fairs—Chicago and Paris.
We are sold out of Tamworths, also females in 

Holateins, but $ till have some choice bulls for 
sale, from two to six months, officially 

backed and right good ones.
(L O. MORROW & SON, Hilton, Ontario

Rrighto:: Sta. Phone.

Ef y.te■ ''fY SALES AGENTS:
THE JOHN DEERE PLOW CO. OF WELLAND, LIMITED. 77 Jarvia Street. Toronto

WESTERN AGENTS :—THE JOHN DEERE PLOW COMPANY, LIMITED 
Z. Regina Saskatoon

'REG. POLAND - CHINAS Winnipeg Calgary Edmonton Lethbridge

I am offering for sale one Boar, 18 months old, 
bred from imported stock, for quick sale address: 

BOX “ T.” FARMER’S ADVOCATE Woodburn Berkshire»
E. BRIEN'AyS0N * Coto^tds, ram and ewe

SW I l\ h ut ALL BREEDS FOR SALE 
U Yorkshires, Tamworths. Berkshire», 

Hampshire». Chester Whites. Poland-Chinaa, and 
A •uroc-Jersey, l have constantly on hand both 

■■es of Mil ages. Show stock a specialty.
JOHN HARVEY, Frellghsburg. famwerth Boars Hampshire SwineReady for ser

vice at $22.00 
and $25.00 each.

I have •
choice let d

us Hampshire
belted hogs for sale. Will be pleased to hear few 
you, and give you description and prices.
I H Rutherford. Box HI. Caledon Beat, Oat

Que.n
PINE GROVE YORKSHIRES

ElPd from prise-winning stock of England and Can- 
Pda. Have a choice lot of young pigs of both 

pairs not akin, to offer at reasonable prices 
Guaranteed satisfaction. Joseph Featherston & 
Ire. Streetevllle. Ont.

Write :
JOHN W. TODD, CORINTH. ONTARIO

ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
From our recent importation of sows, together with the st/>rk hn,r QiiddonEd-ro* ,taa ear s ,ssss^
Station on Brantford and Hamilton Radia" ,mporter’ F. O. LangMHAMPSHIRE SWINE

Both sexes and all ages, from imported stock. 
Prices reasonable. DUROC JERSEY SWINE Cloverdale Large English

Fwenty-five sows bred for fall farrow ; a few 
ooars ready for service; also one Jersey bull, 11 
tionthe, and two bulls. 6 months old, out of high- 
jroducing dams. Mac Campbell A Sons,

North wood. Ont.

Fanny, by Proud Monarch, dam by the
Duchess of

a A. POWELL BerkshireARVA, ONTARIO (Hosier bull. Valley Farm 
Another is a red, six months

Four miles north of London. No matter what your needs in Berkshire» may ha. 
see Lang the live Berkshire man. He is always 
prepared to furnish anything in Berkshire». Wrfc* 
or come and inspect.

Argonet.
old. a Mina, by l’roud Monarch, dam byPrize Chester White swine-winner.

High - class m
type and quality, bred from winners and champ 
Ians. Young stock both sexes, any age, reasonable

CCS.
B. Wright & Son, Glanworth P.O., Ont.

bC J. LANG, 
Hampton, Ont., Durham Oa.

Imp. l’roud Gift. The present stock 
bull is a grandly-fleshed roan, Matchless 
Leader, by Cunningham, dam a Match
less. Wrjt e Mr. Groff your want s in 
Shorthorns. The Yorkshires are headed 
by Mapli'gvove Winner, whose sire was 
three times champion at Toronto, and 
out of an imported dam. 
sows are of Mi nkland breeding, 
sale are young things of both sexes, out 
of litters of sixteen; also Berkshires.

Large White Yorkshires r;@
at reasonable priera. All breeding stock importeT oSr°fr™tL^^JUPpll?i .not aki“' Û

tsajsaj'tec" h 1 z *
Gramandyne ZrlmZZ'Z ZZÏZk’"™ Morriston \aSwf’*h* ?Cd sbolTI*—
Co., 6S6 Parfcdale Ave., Ottawa. Ontario ran herri. c i , ,,bred from the pnae-wrantap
supply Yortehiree and Tamworths. either sex’ anv sale I n miQf!and i jHave t,w? cholco y°ung bulla tm ago. wed from prise-winners, none better Lon/ fnrt ; L / / 3 u°ld' out ^ deep-mtfkiog
DUtance Phone, 3874, Ottawa. g CHAS°CURRIE^ cow8* Tamworths botk I

Poland-China Sw,ne for 83,6 from theruiUUU VxllilUt champions of Canada; also 
a few good Chester Whites, and choice young 
Shorthorns of either sex. Prices right.
Essex Co. The brood 

For
Geo. Gould, Edgar’s.Milla/Ont.

Advertise in the Advocate i
Mandate*, Owe.
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GALT STEEL SHINGLES 
provide the most dur
able and economical 

roofing you can put on your 
house or your barn. They are 
absolutely weather - proof, 
lightning-proof and fire-proof. 
They are light and strong, re
quiring no extra heavy bracing. 
They do not corrode or accum
ulate moss or chaff.

GALT STEEL SHINGLES 
possess numerous patented 
features which are well worth 
looking into.

Write for literature and Information which will 
prove worth hundreds of dollaia to you. Simply 
scribble the one word “Roofing” on a postcard, to
gether with your name and address. You'll hear 
from ua by return mail.

TIE MIT MT METAL CO. Limited
150 Stone Road, Galt. Ontprlo 

Cor. Richard and Pine Sts., Winnipeg, Manitoba
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